
SaMcg §o®<I*r. 

POWDEl 
Absolutely Pure. 
Thia rowder never r*r!ea. A Bitrtl 

of purity, rtrvuxth aDd wholeaomenam. 
More economical tlian the ordiu*u kin da, 
and CAiinot be sold In compétition with 
UM multitude of low test, «hört weight 
alnm or phosphate powder* .sjfct Jwi* •» 
mi, AoxxL Baktim» Powdh Oo., It* 
Wnllstrw't, New York. 

g(ntisis. 

£)R. GEO. J. CADDIE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
Mo. 131« Market StTMt, 

t^-Ortr Dollar Sarin«'« Bank. apft 

$rB éoadi. 

AND STILL THEY COME 
Busin««« has been way ahea.1 of our expecta- 

tiou and n ot w Iths iJiiid lug the immense stock 
we purchased wheu East four weeks ago. 

WE 
Have to duplicate already. This will not sur- 

l.rlfte you, ff aware what a ma^nlticent a«io»t 
ment of NEW SPRING GOODS we carry «nd 
how wonderfully low we sell them. Not- 
wlthaunding the recent advance In prices, we 

WILL 
Continue to to sell them as cheap as before. One 
of our Special New Bargains Is one case 'Ä-lncn 
Heavy CentnrJ Cloth, eight yaMsfarSO cents. 
Two r"— Gingtiam. good value, for 5 cents a 

yard. 

GIVE 
Us a chance to show you our line of LACK CER- 
TAINS when you got ready. We have an endlew 
variety. Fast Scolloped Edge, dx yards long, as 

low as 40 cents a pair. 

CARPETS 
Whether you need them now or later, your ouly 
chance to buv one at and below cost price. You 
must com» within the next two weeks. We are 

going out of this line, and stock Is running down 
rapidly. 

AWAY 
Down in price are oar new Dims Goods, Silks 
Flushes, Saünes, Seersucker*, White Goods 
Wash Goods of all descriptions, Embroideries 
Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. 

ASK FOROUR~BRiÛÏANTCORSET 
SO Cents, < Ur*p At 91.OO. 

HENRI JACOBS ft CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

1154. HAS and 11 US MAIM ST. 
P. 8.—Merchants will And some great Induce* 

ments in our wholesale stores. ft J4 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN 

We will offer on HhihIk v, Slnrch IS». 1HHW, 
the <;reate*>t BargHinaiu Carpels ever shown in 
this city. These good« were a soecial purvhttse 
from a manufacturer in want or cash. We can 

»how the largest stock and latest designs for teat 
money thau any other house lu the city. 

LOOK AT THIS: 
Ten Piece« of Heinp Carpetsat .0cents a yard. 
Ten 1'ietvs of Good lugralli at JO cents a yard, 

regular price 30 eeuts. 
Ten Pieces Kxtra Heavy Ingrain Carpet at 3D 

cents, worth SOceuts. 
Te» Pieces of Hair Wool Ingrain Carpet 45 

cents, worth ttc«uui. 
Nine Pieces All Wool Extra Super C> cents, 

worth SS rents 
Three Piece« of Thrce-I'ly Carpet 70 cents, 

worth II.uw. 
Ten Plei-es of Tapestry Brussels at A~> cents, 

worth 75 cents. 
Eight Pieces of Tapestry Brussels at CO cents, 

worth V» rents. 
Eight Piece« of Tapeetry Bruneis at 75 cen U, 

worth W rents. 
Seven Piece« of Body Brussels at II.00. worth 

•1 ». 
Five Hundred Hugs from 10 cents up to $~>.50 a 

piece. 
We are daily opening Kicti Mnrinir Mosel- 

Ile« lu Milk* Mild llr..»« I<immIs. mul re- 

spec!fully Invite the ladies for an early visit of 
io»pe< tli'ii Among the latest arrivals are Cash- 1 

uieres and Henriettas in all the popular shades, 
such as H<>is tie Koac. •■rla t ableau. Goblin and 
Mahogany. Our line of lires* (joo»N embrai e-, 

1500 differeut style«, fnun the cheapest to the 1 

very best make*. 
»«Orders by mail receive prompt attention 

L. a WOOD, 1125 ami 1127 Main St. 

ïflTjcelinçi jRccjlsîct; 
= 

YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 
Ttiaroio>u«ter Keeor.1. 

Mr. C. Schnepf, the Opera Hoose drug- 
gist, uirvin the following observations of 
the temperature Tuesday: 7 a. m., 59; 
9 a. an.,65 ; 12 m., 71; 3 p m., 74; 7 p. 
m Ci». Weather, changeable. 

Inde* to ktw âdf«rtlt*in<Nit«. 

ims» n«i. 

Wanted—Three Enerjjetic men. 

Kor ^ale—House on It ta.id. 
)ew>tt's Refrigerator-«-Nesbitt «!fc Br.v 
For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms. 
Excelsior Raking Powder— R. II. Li-t. 
Wanted—<!irlfor Housework. 
Wanted—Young Man in Urocery. 

FOl'F.TH PAO If. 

Silks and Dr> -> <iooù*—<îeo. M Sr.<vik Jk <'o 
Wat. hes and Diamonds Found to T> a. 

% 
«■PfrtHtnH d«-.irlate THE Kt.tilS 

f KR *frtr<l at their heme« can wnrf 

It by poiUl curd, request, t»r order 

through telephone. Where.'delUery 
la Irregular, pleaae mitkr immediate 

rompltliit to the nfliee. 

NPKI.\U AS» WI'inKI STtH'K JI HT 

RECRITED, 
A fall line In »II the I.*te«t Dutuni 

In Malting;«. I'antaloouin*;« and Over- 

coating*. which will be made np In 

(he l.nteat of My le« and nt Reasonable 

Frlrn. Heoleh Hulilnv« n Mpeelalty. 
Firat-elaw work and Ht (naranlerd. 
Onr tient»' Fnraliklni Department 
include« nil the Xeweat Noveltie* ol 

the Meaaon. 
C. UKHHA ttOXN, 

IMI and Market M reel. 

Kachlin'• Arnica Salt*. 
The bent salve in the world for Onto, 

Bruiset, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Champed Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Jm Skin Eruptions, and 

positiTely cores Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisiaction or 

money refunded. Prfc*9S «dU per box. 
For aale by Logan A Co 

Psrsoxs desiring to make a good, tafe 
and profitable investment take stock in 
the E.igle Building Association. 

$ 10,000.00 is the price paid for anew and 
thrilliD< story hy Robert Louis Stevenson, 
•ntbor of "Dr. Jekjll and Mr. Hyde." 
The new «tory begins in PitUburg IHipaick 
next Sunday, March 35th. 

THS Eagle Building Association will 
•tort March 31st. Take stock at once. 

IN A MAU. WAY. 

fh# Maws of Um D«j rotated!? Para- 

graphed for Haatr Header«. 

The electric road ran its cam for a short 
time yesterday. 

Two deeds of tiust were admitted to 
record by Clerk Hook, yesterday. 

Kramkk will play for the Centennial 
celebration at Marietta April 11th. 

A strike io threatened by the hod car- 

rteraat the North Wheeling pottery to-day. 
The magnificent weather of yesterday 

brought out the ladies in large numbers, 
and the retail dry goods trade profited 
accordingly. 

The Board of Directors of the Pittsburg, 
Wheeling and Kentucky Riilro^d Com- 

pany have declared a dividend of three and 
one-half per cent 

A B. A O. trright car jumped the track 
at Twenty-second street yesterday morn- 

ing, and was I»dir splintered. Travel was 

delayed for a little while. 
A UA9ULINE lamp on a (*&nut stand at 

the corner of Mnin and Twelfth streets, ex- 

ploded about half-past niue o'clock last 

night, causing a good deal of excitement iu 
that portion of the city. 

Tu eue was a small fir« nt the residence 
ol Edward Deitz, at Twenty-second and 
Water streets, yesterday morning. The 
men at the book aud ladder extinguished 
the blaze with little trouble. 

Til KHK is a small strike in the galvaniz 
ing depaitment at the Crescent mill, five 
men making a demand for an increase of 

twenty-five cents per day in their wages. 
New men are doing the work. 

JOHN McGown, an employe of the Bel- 
mont blast furnace, was overcome by gas 
last evening al>ont 7o'clock and was in- 
sensible when discovered. Dr. Campbell 
was immediately summoned and soon 

brought Mc<iown around in good shape. 
St. Mathews Sunday School intends 

giving an entertainment entitled "The 
Peak Sisters" on the night of the fiflh of 

April in the school room of the church. 
This entertainment will be in the shape of 
a musical bnrhsqoe," and will be well 

presented. 
The Democratic club of the Island will 

bnild a wigwam on the lot formerly occu- 

pied by the liuk. The building will be 
20x48 feat, and bids for its erectiou will be 
secured at once. The Island IVmocrat«? 
intend to hustle things if they are in the 
minority over there. 

A small boy was stauding in the street 

looking at the electric cars yesterday alter- 
uoon, was knocked down by a horse at- 
tached to a wasjou. The front wheels patt- 
ed over one of his legs and the hind wheels 
wonKi have crushed his head but the 
driver pulled the horse up with such force 
that that the little tellow was saved. He 
was pretty badly hnrt and was taken 
home. 

The girls at the lantern globe works, in 
Bellaire, went out on a strike yesterday 
noon against a packer, against whom they 
had a grievance and who woe made their 
foreman. The giils all belong to the 
Kights of Labor and the cause of their ob- 
jection is that the foreman letumcd to 
work after the packers had been out on an 

unsuccessful strike. The factory, which 
was the only one running in the city, w&s 

compelled to cloee down. 
While standing in a commission house, 

yesterday, a Rkuistkr reporter noticed a 

man, who bore every evidence of haviug 
just got over a batter, come in and ask fora 

turnip. "1 have been in bnsiuess a good 
many yeais," sail the commission man, 
after the chap bad left, "and hundreds of 
such men come in for turnip*», but I have 
never discovered why they eat them. I 
suppose turnips porsefs some qualities 
which assist a man in b:acing up." 

*»OrST« UN J'KOl !<£• 

Nonmmti of OIUmiu »ad the l'omi t 
tad Uolng of Strmuger». 

Philip Scheie in lying dangerously ill At 
hid residence. 

Geo. W. Price, of Fairoiont, was at the 
Howell yesterday. 

Rev. S. W. Pringle, of Ml Pleasant, 
was at the McLure yesterday. 

Mrs. M. P. Noll visited her husband, 
the genial clerk on the Andes, on the last 
trip up. 

George E. Rotson, of Parkerdburg, and 
Ii D. Shannon, of New Matamoras, are at 
the Stamm. 

Mr. W. D. Howell, proprietor of the 
Howell House, returned yesterday from a 

business trip to Pittsburg. 
John A. Campbell, ot Hancock, arrived 

in the city last evening and spread his 
name on the Stamm House résister. 

F. A. Sayre, of Ravens wood, W. Va., 
.Tos. H. Furbee, of Manniugtou, and L. C. 
Kradley, of Weston, are at the Howell 
House. 

t'urier til« Gaitllgbt. 
A little incident occurred on Kofi' street 

last evening that might have bloomed into 
a fall gru.vn sensation. About lu o'clock, 
a handsome little woman, neatly attired 
in a black dress, was sailing down Kofl 
street, affectionately holding the arm of a 

rather elderly looking iuaD, who wore a 

grey beard, who also seemed to be in ex- 
cellent spirit?. As they reached a poiut 
near the1.iusly Institute another man ap- 
peared on the scene, and he was no other 
bat a justly indiquant husband, who 
instead of kuocking the other man 

down, seized his wile by the 
arm and rushed her down Fifteenth street, 
while the old mail rau dowu K)flf street as 

bard as ho could tear, to avoid the crowd, 
which was rapidly assembling, attracted 
by the loud words which followed the 
meeting of the three. As the husband 

polled the w!)?uan down Fifteenth street 

they attracted a good deal of atteutioo, 
and both held their hands low to avoid 
being recognised. A gaog of boys fol- 
lowed the old man. 

Htmii|t« But Nie« Are Fortune's W»j». 
To buy or not to buy was the question 

that three ladies, Mrs. H. I)e Laup, 377 
HL Ann st., Mrs. Honore Flotte, 281 Bayou 
Road, and Miss Mary Henry, 2(>8St. Philip 
st., asked when Mrs. V. (»illy, 208 St. 

Philip st, a vender of Louisiana State Lot- 
tery tickets, called upon them with the 
last tenth ticket she bad. A mutual in- 
vestment of a quarter of a dollar was re- 

solved upon on one-tenth of ticket No. 71,- 
57:>, the number that, in the Grand Month- 

ly Drawing, Feb. 7, 1888, drew the capital 
prize of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Dollar?!, and Mrs. (»illy present«! the 
ticket last Thursday and received therefore 
a check. Nice, wasn't it, for a 20-ceut in- 
vestment each.—New Orleans, (La.,) 
Picayune, Feb. 12. 

A<1 vice to Mothers. 

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for 
children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the beet female nurse«and phymciaue 
in the United States, and baa been used 
for forty years with never fail ling suercss 

by millions of mothers for their children. 
I)uring the process of teething its valne is 
mcalcoab'.e. It relieves the child from 

pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, grip- 
■ng in the bowels, and wind colic. By 
giving health to the child it rests its 
mother. Price 35c a bottl*. « 

Jennie Caüef M "Aiu«»rle in Vrloce**." 

The Grand Opera House was well tilled 
Again laut evening to see Mit-s Jennie Calef 
as the "American Princess " The play 
caught the crowd in doe style. Miss Jen- 
nie Calef is a bright soubrette, acts well 
and sings and dances nicely. Her sister is 
also deserving of mention for her excellent 
acting. The company is very good all 
through. A grand matinee will be giveu 
this afternoon, at which performance "Lit- 
tle Muffet«" will be repeated. To-night 
the engagement will close with the 
"American Princess." Seats on sale at 
Sheib's. 

1Hm»Ui a Welcome Release. 

Must it not be to those who endure life-long 
bodily suffering" From childhood to Old age 

many persons are tornii nted with rheumatism 

and neuralgia. Ordinary medication and topi- 
cal remedies are of slight, an. I always of tempor- 
ary etticacy. To escape the extreme toiture« of 

these agooiring complaints. I hey should be an- 

nihilated at the outset with Hostetter'a ftnmarh 
Bitters, which espeH from the «y»tem fie acrid 
impurities that beert them. The evidence at 

to Its efficacy as a blood depweat in this partic- 
ular i» ver/ avp'e. and-strongly concurrent and 
convincing. In violent form» of these diseases 
the nerve»» nrv terribly racked A wtneglas-sful 
or two of the Hlttera lwo-e the hour of retiring 
usus! W brings « respite from pain, and enables 
the sufferer to teenre much needed repose. For 
ktdnev troubles, malarial comp'alnt*. InUigrs 
lion, llvereoœplaint and constipation, the Bitters 
is likewise beueflcisl. 

RATHEU FRUITLESS: 
THE M BETINO OK THE TBI STATE LEAGUE 

AT 8ANDU8IT. 

Th« Percentage Plan to Remain in Tore« and No 

Schaala Adopted—Richard Johnson Rein- 

stated—Note*. 

The meeting of th« Tri-State League 
was held io Sandusky yesterday and all 
the clubs wer« represented, bat judging 
from the news received by special dispatch 
last evening, not mnch business was trans- 

acted, although, no doobt a very lively 
time was experienced. The percentage 
system was brought up by Wheeling and 

an attempt was made to defeat it, which 

proved unsuccessful, on account of the op- 

position of all the smaller clubs. However, 
a very fair compromise was made by the 

adoption of a resolution, providing that 

the first six thousand admissions shall be 

divideÄy the home club on the basis of 

40 per cent of sixteen aud two-thirds 
cents per ticket until 6,000 are used. 
That is to say the first six thousand tick- 
ets shall be valued at lGjf cents apiece, 
aud the visiting club is to receive 40 per 
cent., which would amount to 6§ cents 
for each ticket. It is supposed that after 
the first six thousand are used, the old 
plan will prevail. 

Richard Johnson, the Xaneavillecatcher, 
was reinstated and that club is happy, 
and Kalamazoo's guarantee was reduced 
to $40, as Jackson and Toledo break the 

big jump. 
The northern clubs with the exception 

of Toledo objected to the schedule present- 
ed, and the meeting adjourned without 

adopting a schedule. President McPer- 
mott is to appoint auother committee 
which is to draw up another schedule and 

present it to him for adoptiou. 
The schedhle presented was gotten up 

by Wheeling and it was fair to all clnbs. 
Kalamazoo telegraphed that they wonld 
be willing to accept it if they got July 4 
with Toledo and the schedule provided for 
that. Columbus also telegraphed that the 
schedule would be satisfactory, and Toledo 
favored it. Wheeling's big bold is Satur- 
day gumes aud the schedule provided for 
thirteen here. All were in hopes that 
the schedule wonld pcsi, and they had 
reasou to believe so. Again the small 
clnbs which always suspicion the self- 
supporting clubs ot trickery, voted the 
schedule down, and now the tronble will 
have to be gone through with agaiu. 

NOTKS. 

Wheeling has an idea that she can ball- 
doze the other cities iuto voting any way 
thej say.—Mansfield Herald. 

Sammy Nichols is in splendid shape and 
will tramp down a wide area of grass this 
season in the centre garden. 

Jack Glasscock says he will know defi- 
nitely in a day or s«i what terms he and 
the Indianapolis clab will arrive at. 

l'etie Sommers, Mansfield's l>ase 1 all 
tosher, has left to juin the celebrated Asso- 
ciation team of that city at a salary of 
I'JOO per month and expenses. 

Fritz Grumbling is on our streets again, 
looking well considering the sieg« he went 
through. Fritz will not be able to play 
ball Ibis year.—Mansfield Herald. 

Manager Harry Su.ith has returned to 
Toledo, aud ha claims to have Gecured Ed 
Heeder, Al Strobe, the catcher, aud Will 
Potteu us, the left-banded second basemen 
of the Clippers.—Times Star. 

A number of the boys were over on the 
grounds yesterday afternoon, and got in 
some good practice. Among them was 

Glasscock, Moffst, Barkley, and some of 
the Wheeling players. All of them are iu 

pretty good shape and will be ready to play 
good ball when the season opens. 

It is immaterial to Zaneaville whether 
the percentage or guarantee system is 

adopted. After figuring the matter cluee- 

ly, it is found that the loss and gain will 
about b,liante each other, /.ine^ville will 
be in lor what promises to be best fur the 
League as a whole.—Times Recorder. 

Toledo and Jatkson are the only clubs 
fighting over the |>ennant now. Lima has 
got too old to talk so foolishly. All the 
clubs that were in last year expect to cap- 
ture the tUg, but they are a little shy of 
the "other tel'ows." If tha league hclds 

together it will be a pretty rat«.—Times 
Recorder. 

Canton policemen are fond of Itase lall. 
Some of the dandy coppers took the con- 
tract ol' selling club stock aud they suc- 

ceeded in ditpotiiug ot six shares. What 
would a game of baoe liai I he like without 
the preseuce of four or five of the "fiueüt" 
ready to bravely cra.-*h auy riot that might 
ai ise?— ïïmw.s $'<ir. 

A recent letter indicates that Glasscock 
will not hold out much longer. His con- 

tract last season was for $'2,5<K) for playing 
and $500 to captaining the team. He did 
n<^ coptain the team all season, lint ths 
management did not deduct anything from 
his salary, thongh Denny was paid an ex- 
tra amount for actiug as captain the latter 
part of the season. The management is 
perfectly willing to pay him what he re- 

ceived last .year and has offered him no 

less. He may not be asked U> captain ̂ he 
team.—Indianapolis Setilinel. 

V>'i5 KomimI ou Main S(r«et. 

Yesterday A. Perry, Bellaire, O-, pnr- 
cbaned six cans of to» for which he paid 
$5 to the Globe Tea Company, 1131 Main 
street, and found $"-!3 in gold in one can, 
and in another a gent's solid gold hunting 
case jeweled Klgiu watch, stem wind and 
set. Charles Walters, hardware dealer, 
Bellaire, O., got a genuine diamond stnd. 
ordered by mail, in his can of tea. Mbs 
Annie Fischer, seamstress, Island, got a 

gednine diamond rnhy and sapphire lace 

pin. Hundreds of purchasers do the same 

every day. Every can sold hy this com- 

pany contains something l<efcideg the toa, 
such as gennine diamond, rnby, sapphire 
and pesil jewelry, in solid gold settings, 
also ladies' and gents' solid gold watches. 
Kemember the number, 1131 Main street, 
Wheeling, W. Va. * 

Tbc Big Uuaber. 

lu the twenty-four honreendingat t>a t» 

Monday, the big Fergus well, in the Lit- 

tle Washington field, prodneed 1,855 bar- 

rels. The Burgettslowu Oil and Gaa Com- 
pany's tent well has reached the depth of 
3,000 feet and operation« have ceased. A 
small amount of oil and gas has been 
found, hot not in payiog quantities. This 
is the third test well drilled there iu the 
last two y ears. 

Thk Eagle Building Association will be 
the largest ever started in thin stction. 

Brace lip. 
Yon are feeling depressed, yonr appetite 

is poor, you are bothered with Headache, 
you are fidgety, nervo qs, and generally ont 
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up, 
but not with stimulants, spring medicines, 
or bittern, which have for their basis very 
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate 
you for an hour, and then leave yon in a 
worse condition than before. What you 
want is an alterative that will purify your 
blood, start healthy action of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore yonr vitality, and give 
renewed health and strength. Such a 

medicine you will find in Electric Bitters, 
and only 50 cents a bottle at Logan A Co. V 
Drag 8toro. 

Their Bualuem« Booming. 
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of trade at Logan & Co.'s 
drat; store as their giving sway to their 
customers of so many free bottles of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. 
Their trade is simply enormous iu this 
very val nable article from the fact that it 
always cures and never disappoints. 
Oongha, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
and all throat and lang diseases quickly 
cured. You can test it before buying by 
getting a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
Every bottle warranted. 

CAM. on any of the officers or incorpo- 
rators of the Eagle Building Association 
and subscribe for Btock. 

L. 8. Good sdls dry goods the cheapest 

PROGRAMME OF E-YKHCIgES 

To Take PI»«« at the Opera House, Thurs- 

day Alterueon. 

The Committee on Arrangements hav- 

ing in charge the preparation of the pro- 
gramme to be followed on the occasion of 

the memorial servie«, to be held in the 

Opera House, Thursday afternoon, met at 

the office of the German Fire Insurance 

Company, yesterday afternoon, and agreed 
upon the following as a programme: 

Two appropriate selections by the Opera 
ITonse orchestra 

Opening address by the president of the 

meeting, Augustus Pollack. 
Selections of vocal music by the com- 

bined German Singing So cieties of the 
city. 

Addresses in German by Rev. William 
Ulfyrt, Rev. Ziegel meyer and Rev. Baehr. 

Address in English, by Hon. A. W. 
Campbell. 

Adoption of proper resolutions, a copy 
of which will be sent to the Royal family, 
at Berlin. 

There will be no admission, and all per- 
sons are invited to come. The building 
will be handsomely and appropriately deco- 
rated for the occasion. 

A SLIGHT CHANGE 

Made Neceteary In the Militia Programme 
by Newa From Charleston. 

A slight change in the plans of these in- 
terested in the formation 'of the military 
companies was made necessary yesterday 
by the receipt of a telegram from Charles- 

ton, stating that owing to the mustering 
in of the new company at Charleston and 
of the Second regiment in Greenbrier and 
Monroe counties, the allowance of money 
lor arras, uniforms, etc for Wheeling 
companies had been limited to sufficient 
for one company of one hundred men. 

Those in charge of the enterprise have 
determined so to modify tboir plans as to or- 

ganize but one coinpauy of one buudred 
uieu, instead of fonr, as contemplated at 
the Chamber of Commerce meeting, and 
then divide the command into two com- 
panies of titty men after the uniform*, etc., 
are secured. The ward committees are 

meeting with fair success, atid it was esti- 
mated last evening, that the oue hundred 
men required would be signed by this 
evening. Those who want to get in had 
better see the committee men front their 
respective wards to day. 

CITY IIA LI, NEWS. 

Points Picked up About the Beadcjuartera 
of the City Government. 

I There were five cases before His Honor 

yesterday morning. Oae disorderly case 
from the Eighth ward, was postponed. 

City Solicitor Caldwell is hard at work 
on the annual appropriation ordinance, oh 

arranged by the Finance Committee at it« 
recent session. 

Officer Carney yesterday fonnd fonr lit- 
tle boys, aged from uiue to eleven yearn, 
rushing the growler in an alley near the 
City Hall. He took the youngsters to 
headquarters, but later released them. The 
boys were all sons of very prominent cit- 
izens. 

t Officer Gaus cal ltd the roll very grace- 

fully, yesterday morning and evening. 
He acted in the ab-cnee of Clerk Shanley, 
who was indulging in the pleasant and 
spring like recreation of moving. 

Chief of I'olice S-ruth is in rccelpt of a 

letter from Mrs. Wiley, of Houston, Texas, 
enclosing a letter for her hut ham), lately 
in durance vile here, and making anxious 
enquiries as to his present whereabouts, 
all of which indicates that Wiley didn't go 
straight borne on being released from cus- 

tody here, as he promised. 
GENERAL DISCOMFORT 

Caused liy a Break la the Line of the West 

Virginia (Jas Goinpani. 
The heart of the average house-wife was 

filled with despair, yesterday morning, 
when, upon attempting to prepare the ma- 

tutinal fmeal, it was ascertained that the 

supply of gas had given out. Tüe break 

occurred ou the line of the West Virginia 
Company, on the Patterson farm, ne;»r 

West Alexander, and happened about 
eleven o'clock Monday ni^ht. A fori» of 
men was at once put to work making the 
necessary repaiis, but the job was not ac- 

complished until about eleven o'clock yes- 
terday morning. All the industrial estab- 
lishments using gas were put to more or 

less inconvenience, but no loss ot moment 
resulted. 

The sudden warm spell w.ts the cause as- 

signed for the break. 

MOUNP9V1LLE NEWS. 

Ii. T. Gray was in tow^i yesterday. 
C. li. Oldham is in I'arkersbnrg, attend- 

ing a meeting ot tlw Democratic .State Ex- 
exntive Committee. 

George Sobaub aud George Brooks, two 
Moundsville boys, leti for the west yester- 
day. 

A son of hlder Consins fell on th'e pave- 
ment and broke his leg, last Satniday. 

Frank Myers has gone to Philadelphia, 
where he has secured a position. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Uniou held a meeting at the M. E. Church 
Sunday evening. B. F. Meyhen aud others 
were the speakers. 

MiasConaway, of the First ward, died 
of consumption. She was interred yester- 
day. 

J. Ij. Parkinson's leg is getting mnch 
1 »etter. He inado his tirst appearance in 
Court yesterday. 

The j » » y in the case of the Slate agaim-t 
George (Jeogeline, accused of selling intox- 
icating liquors illegally, returned a verdict 
of not guilty. The witness for the prose- 
cution was one ol the detectives who was 

employed by soiuc prohibition society to 
iuduce the saloon keeper to sell to them 
and then have them indicted for the of- 
fense. This seems to l»e a rebuke at this 
kind of testimony, as the jury viitually 
say they will not believe one who is em- 

ployed to iudnce a violation ol the law. 
The late grand jury also retused to find 
indictments on their testimony. 

NATURE'S HIGHWAY. 

l)«i t|lo( B >aU an<1 Iloatmen Aloiif U» 
4 »lifo. 

'Hie IV'U Hur is today's Paikersburg 
boat at 11 a. 111. 

The Batchçlor left a littl » late for Pitts- 
bn»g with a good trip. 

The Fashion parsed np at 7 a. m. aud 
the Stockdale down al G a. m. 

The marks on the landing last evening 
indicated H feet 2 inches and mftlg. 

The steamer Andes got away for Cincin- 
nati at 5:30 last eveoiug with a big trip. 

Clerk Setbke will probably go to Galli- 
polis to day to take the measurements of a 

propeller, belonging to Cincinnati parties, 
lying there. 

The steamer Hen Hur has been chartered 
to transport John Kohinsnn's circus the 
coining season at $100 per day. The 
Elaine will take her place in the Wheeling 
aud Parkerebnrg trade. 

The marks from above yesterday were: 
Parker, 1 foot 11 inches and rising, cloudy 
and warm; Oil City, 1 foot 10 inches and 
stationary, clondy; Rice's Landing, 7 feet 
and falling, cloudy; Brownsville, G feet 11 
inches and falling, clondy; Morgantown, 
5 teet 6 inchcs and stationary, clondy; 
lx>ck No. 4, 0 leet 5 inches and falling, 
clondy; Greensboro, 11 fcet G inches and 
falling, clear. 

I H AVK had catarrh (or twenty years, 
and used all kinds ef remedies without 
relief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little 
Falls, recommendod Ely's Cream Balm. 
The » fleet of the first application was 
magical, it allayed the inflammation and 
the next morning my head was as daer as 
a bell. One bottle has done me so much 
good that I am convinced its use will effect 
a permanent care. It is soothing, pleas- 
ant and easy to apply, acd I strongly urge 
Its use by all sufferers.—Geo. Terry, Little 
Falls, N. Y. 

Apply Ba'rn into each noatriL 

OKNKRAI, INTKI^IjIO ENCE. 

Hand Hart. 

An employe of the binge factory named 

William Hammond, had one of his hands 
badly injured yesterday while grinding a 

knife. 

Marriage License Issued» 

The following marriage license was 

issued yesterday: 
Herman (J. Weishey, a native of Ohio 

county, aged 24, and Mary Ann Ebert, a 

native of Ohio connty, aged 19. 

Election of OUlcers. 

The stockholders of the Citizens' Build- 

ing Association No. 1 elect* d the following 
officers yesterday: Joseph Liwson, Hugo 
L. Loo«, Henry F. Jones, Grafton A. 

Beall, M. R. Wolf, R F. Criswell, F. C. 
H. Schwertfeger, Wm. M. Bongber, Fred. 

Mjers. 
To Go to Fostoria. 

Messrs. Andrew J. Smith and Ben. Hil- 

dreth, two of the incorporators of the 

Nickel Plate Glass Co of Fostoria, Ohio, 
will go to that city to superintend the con- 

srnction of the new plant. Mr. Smith, 
yesterday, resigned his position at the 
Klson, and will be the Secretary of the 
new company. 

Messenger Boy Ueaten Up. 
Monday afternoon Edward Watson, a 

district messenger boy, and a son of Officer 

Jacob Wataon, went down into tho Eighth 
ward to deliver a message. He was there 

set npon by a namberof half-grown boys, 
who beat him np so badly that he was un- 

able to be on duty yesterday. There will 
be a number ol arrests, as this is not the 
first time meeeenger boys have been 

whipped in tbat portion of the city. 
First l'resbjterlau (hurcb. 

The Rev. Dr. Brown, of Wellsborg, 
prtaibed au excellent sermon in this 

chnrch, last evening, on the words of 

Christ, "Blessed are they which hanger 
and thirst after righteonsness, for they 
shall l>e filled." Tbe congregation whs 

large and tbe people were deeply interested 
in the earnest, faithlul message, which 
was presented with much tenderness. Tbe 

pastor, Or. Cunningham, will prcach this 

evening at the nsn.il hour, half-post seven 

o'clock. 

North Kod Wedding. 
The marriage of Mr. Henry Bojee, the 

efficient telegraph operator of the Western 

Union force, and Misa Emma Schamhra 
waa solemnized last evening at the reei- 

dence of the bride's parent*, on North 
Main street, at 9 o'clock. The attendant!* 
were Mr. Anton Hess and Miss Tillie 
Schamhra and Mr. Ed Baldwin and Mi*« 

Sophia Schamhra. liev. W. H. Cooke, D. 
D officiated, and at the conclusion of the 
ceremony a pleasant reception was held 
and the happy couple were the recipient« 
of numerous congratulations aud good 
wished. They also received many hand- 
some presents. 

Tlioil and Now. 

To Itte Editor of the Sfgiitti r: 
SlU:—'The editor of the eveniug paper 

object« to the proposed military organiza- 
tions upon the ground that soldier« are al- 
ways called upon to "point their weapons 
against their fellow men, at the call of op- 

pressive corporations." 
Sjme of us remember how this same ed- 

itor enlisted in one of the companies form- 
ed in 1877, a year wheu more "weapons 
were pointed" by soldiers 'Wainst their 
fellow men" than in any year since Lee's 
surrender. Ii I mistake not, the editor 
was one ot the mast enthusiastic militia- 
men in onr city. 

Can it be that the offices of Lieutenant 
have not been proparly distributed? 

National Guabd. 

Transfer« ot Real Estate. 
The following transfers of real estate 

were left for record at Clerk Hook's office, 
yesterday: 

Deed made March 17, 1SSS, by John 0. 
Reinackir aud wife, to lx>uis Ernst, for a 

piece of ground at the northwest corwr of 
New Jersey and North llnron streets. Con- 
sideration, $'2,500. 

Deed made Match j}), 18n7, by William 
North, aud othets, to A. C. Rogers, for lots 
Nos. 35 and 36, in the town of West Lib- 
erty. Consideration, $lf»0. 

Deed made January 13, 188S, by Kate 
V. Smith, to Eliza A. Kedilion, for thirty- 
four perches of land on the west side of the 
National road. Consideration, $b'00. 

Kot- Sliad lu Dem ami. 

There was a lively sale of floe roe shad 
at the office of the Adams Express Com- 

pany, beeween eight and nine o'clock last 
evening. Two tut« of fish were received 
on the evening express train from the East, 
consigned to one of the city hotels. Tbe 
hotel people said there were two or thiee 
time* as many tish as they wanted, and 
asked to tie allowed to take a paît of the 
consignment. This Agent Merriuian re- 

fused, aud npon the hotel defiantly reced- 
ing from the purchase, Mr. Merriman of- 
fered the fish for sale. News of the snap 
ijuickly spread about the business houses 
in the viciuity, aud in half an honr fifty 
large tish bad been disposed of, and Jack 
asked to send on for more. 

H» Told h V*l*eli <od. 

la its report of the meeting of tbe Clay 
District Democrat« at Germanin Ilall, 
Monday evening, tbe Intelligencer of yester- 
day morning, says: 

"Iu the course of the spefchep, it was re- 
marked that the Rkuistjîr was reoponeible 
for all the discord 1 bat has crept into tbe 
party, aud nobody was there to defend it." 

This statement id unqualifiedly taise, as 

no reference whatever was made to tbe 
Remisier in tbe meet lug, ai/fl tho alleged 
Democrat (?) whom we well know, who 

weut to the InleUigtnccr office after the 

meeting and gave the garbled report to 
that paper, kuew be was lying when he 
said such was tbe cas©.—[Reporter ] 

"Lust in I.ondon.'1 

To morrow evening Newton Beers' big 
company will commence a three nights1 
engagement at tbe Grand Opera House io 
his gieat spectacular production of "Lofrt 
in London." The Columbus, O., Journal 
says of the bhow: 

"Lost iu London," as played last night 
at the Grand Opera House, is a melodrama' 
containing spectacular features, and many 
of the sensational effects are thrilling. The 
cast, which is beaded by Mr. Newton 
Beers, is efficient. Mr. Beers makes the 
character of Job Armroyd, the Swart King, 
intelligent and impressive. The illu- 
minated snow scene was produced with 
remarkably fine effect, and tbe last act, 
which represents Job's vision, Mr. Hoyt 
was highly complimented. 

Seats at Sheib's music store. 

The Bachelor'* U«t Hour». 

The following toncbiBg(?) "pome" was 

banded in by a man wbo had tears in bis 
voice and a tremor in hid eyes, with the 

request that it be printed, and be said that 
all of Harry's friends would catch on. It 
was afterwards learned that the contributor 
was a friend of Harry's and an old bache- 
lor who was mourning his single nnbles- 
scdnefts. It is entitled "The Bachelor's 
Last Hours" and runs tbnsly: 
Net a laugh was beard nor a joyous note. 

As onr H rry to the bridal we hurried. 
Not a wit discharged his farewell joke, 

As the bachelor went to be married. 

\V* married htm quickly to save his fright, 
Our beads from the sad sight taming, 

And we sighed as we stood by the lamp's dim 
light, 

To think him not more discerning. 
To think that a bachelor free and bright. 

And shyof the sex as we found bim, 
Should there at the altar at dead of night. 

Be caught In the snares that bound tun. 

Few and »hört were the words be said, 
Though of cake and good things partaking, 

We escorted him home from the »«eue of dread, 
While his kneea were awfully shaking. 

8!owly and sadly we marched him adown, 
From tbe top of the lowermost story, 

And we have never heard from, nor seen the 
poor man, 

Whom we left alone In his glory. 

ANIMAL LIFE. 
HOW A MARTINS BÜRO MAN SAW TUR 

ELEPHANT, AND WHAT ITCOST. 

One of th« Njmphs of the City Consigned to 

Jail, on tba Charge of "Toothing" a Stranger 
for a Hundred or So. 

Yesterday a gentleman engaged in the 

jewelry business in Martinsburg, or at least 

that is the inference from business cards 

fonnd in his clothes, came to the city, and 

dn ing the afternoon etarted out to see the 

gay side of life as it is fonnd in a busy 
manufacturing community. Somebody of 

an obliging tnrn of mind conducted him to 

the hon^e of Jennie Lee, where the stranger, 
who was a man of some fifty jean», was 

soon banking in the smiles of one of th« 
Cyprians of the establishment. The visi- 

tor had a good deal of money about him, 
and displayed a roll at various times, once 

getting a twenty changed, and again a tire. 

The girl who caught the eye of the stranger, 
at once sized up this pile, and determined 
to have it. She tried to steal it once or 

twice while in the honse, but the 

Madame got onto the game, aud 

prevented it. Not to bo thwarted, 
however, the girl, wha goes by the soft- 
sounding name of Birdie, procured aback, 
and getting the visitor into it, the two 

proceeded to take in the town. The re- 

sult iilay be gneswd. The eldeily party 
was dumped out of the hack at (lie Lee 
mansion about seven o'clock in the even- 

ing, so lull that be didn't know whether 
it was daylight or dark, and wm hauled in 
and pnt to bed 011 the tloor. The Madame 
went through him, aud found his watch, 
papers, etc and ab.mt $8.75 in money— 
all that remained of the big roll. The girl 
was non est. The Lee woman at once noti- 
fied the |>olice that the stranger had been 
"touched." and Officer Gaus wax put on 

the cue. Learning th*t the girl who had 
the mouey was hiding somewhere in the- 
Socoud wiud, with the intention of skip- 
ping ont of town ou the tirst train, Cans 
hurried to that pail of the city, and he 
and Officers Dnnhr and Watson went 
through all the tough localities of the Sec- 
ond ward, but to no avail. While Htudy- 
ing up a new programme, word reached 
the officers that the girl they wanted 
liai procured n buggy at" Dnmas' 
stable, and was Mailing around 
town. Ihiulap telephoned to headquar- 
ters to look out for her, aud then jumped 
on a horse and started ont, He traced the 
buggy toward the Hast End. but before he 
caught up with it, Officer Driuchell, who 
had been oa the watch at Sixteenth and 
Chapliuo, overhauled the gay miss, aud 
took her to headquarters. There she oon- 
fe^sed to taking one hundred dollars from 
the man, and handed over to the officers a 

fifty dollar bill and $3.10 in change, all she 
had left. "Birdie" was tiikeu up to jail 
by Officer Duulap, and will stay there un- 

til to dry, when tlie case will be inveati- 
gs.ted by a justice of the peace, if the 
stranger can s to prosecute, which is very 
donbtinl. Jennie Lee, to whom no little 
credit attaches for informing the officers of 
the robbery, turned over to the police the 
Martir.sburg man's gold watch, pocket- 
book, papers, and 7."» he bad left. 

About 11 o'clock hist night the Mar- 
tinsburg man "come to," and was horri- 
fied at the pickle he had gotten into. He 
e.\ pressed the intention of skipping out by 
tbe first train to-d.iy. The police, iu cast- 

ing about in the hope of lludiug nonie of 
tie money taken by the girl, learned of 
another little unlawful plan to turn a 

penny or so. This was nothing else than 
a project on the part of two youbg men of 
a crooked turn of mind to roh the girl. 
They had learned that she had gone out the 
pi kein a buggy, a.|,h9 had really intended 
doing, and had joifrneyed out to the gloomy 
Peninsula, for the purpose of waylaying 
her and getting the century of dollars they 
knew her to have. They were kicking 
hard when they caine back, at a late hour, 
over their "ill luck." 

BEN WOOD. 

Mrs. Robt. H al pin an»l Mrs. Maggie 
Cramer, of Mouudsville, were the gnests 
of Mrs. Harrison Taylor the past few day* 

Mr. (!eo. Warren and wife, of Siaicks- 
burg, lud who luve been the quests of 
tbeir nephew, Afr. Dave Hare, lor some 
tioie past, have relumed home. 

A runaway team created a panic on the 
street at uoou yislerday. The horse« be- 
long to Mr. A. Scliad and were attached to 
a moat wagon. They were left standing 
unhitched outride the shop. No one was 

in the wagou. They ran around several 
squsres. when they dashed against a build- 
ing, breaking the tongue of the wagon and 
some of the barney. 

Miss Abbot, of Fairmont, is the guest of 
Mit« Fannie May. 

Mr. James M&hood ulurned fiom Ham- 
mond, III yesterday. 

A large delegation of girls, employed in 
the glass houses iu Foliaire, were al>ont 
town yesterday. 

Three or four men left town Satnrday 
without paying their board bills. Vastly 
to their discredit. 

Home difficulty is experienced in secur- 

ing enough men on the laboring force at 
the lower steel works. 

A small l>oy altending the Hoggs' Ran 
School, bad several fingers badly mashed 
between two logs, while playing see-saw, 
on the school grounds, at noon yesterday. 

The break of the gas pipes caused some 
of the inustiies to be idle yesterday. 

The Wheeling Company's plant is find- 
ing a ready market for all its product. 

Mrs. Morris, a hard working widow, is 
lying ill of typhoid fever at her home in 
I/ower ward, and is wholly dependent on 
a few neighbors for kindly offices. This is 
an opportunity for some of the benevolent 
societies to come to the front. 

The "Mnl! ami Exprès*" SoM. 
New York, March 20.—The Mail and 

Ecpresx this afternoon announces that Col. 
Elliott F. Kbepard, formerly president of 
the New York State Bar Assoc iation, has 
this day pnrcbased from Cyras W. Field 
'be Mail anil Exprtn newspaper. The 
Mail and Express will continue Republican 
and Uvor protection to American indus- 
tries. 

Deacon Wt.ltn Comes Around. 

Detroit, March 20.—.l imes L. White, 
Detroit's third baseman, will sign a con- 

tract this afternoon and report at Mobile, 
Ala for practice the latter part of the 
week. 

NO PROSECUTION. 

Feu to il C .1 and Kffie EIlli Refuse to Pros- 
ernto Uw Father. 

8t. Loins, March $>.—Dr. George Cox 
was at Jadge Wilson's court at Sorinfield, 
Mo., this morning, to explain why be 
anointed Effie Ellis with carbolic acid, 
last Wednesday. He waived examination 
and was bound over to answer to the 
grand jury, in May, and was released on 

$3,000 bond. Fen ton Cox, the wayward 
son, and the in jo red girl, were in court 
and were held as witnesses. Fen ton says 
there will be no prosecution, and the girl 
abides by the decision of "ber boy," who 
has thrown over home and inheritance lor 
the worldly creatore. 

Bald Koobber* PI«ad Guilty. 
St. Lons, March '30.—Two more of the 

indicted Bald Koobbers bare presented 
written confessions to the Sheriff. Amoe 

Jones and Wm. Stanley follow John 
Matthews in their plea for mercy, and 
manag« to weave a story showing that 
their presence bid the tendency for a 

peace gatbeiiog. 

Tlio Victim* of tha California Wreck. 

Sackamknto, Cai. March 20—When 

the wrecking train arrived at the .scone ol 

the freight smash np, near Lamark, last 

night, and cleared a*ay the debris, the 
bodies of Prakemen Coegrove and McMss- 
U>r and Firemen U ioper aud Msrtin were 
found. Euginetj Pickens, who was re- 

ported dead, io alive but seriont-ly injured, 
aud it is feared Ei#ineer Truman is fatal- 
ly irjurtd. 

The Chicago Fainter*' Strike. 

Chicago, March 2«).—The painU**' 
strike in litis city baa been inaugurated, 
bat there stews to be u wide difference of 
opinion regarding the number of rueu who 
have gone out. Menders of tbe union 
declare that ouethousand quit work, while 
tbe Ihkmcs «ay there were uot more than 
three* hundred. The strike will be short- 
lived. 

Shnt Hi* ITKii Mil ttutrlited. 

Chicago, March 30.—Henry Henning, 
living at Kingston, shot his wile this 

morning and tbeu cut his own throat 
Henning is said to be a hard drinker, and 
during tbe last three or four da>s be and 
his Mile hive had several quarrels. 

The Storm Haver« In Nvbranka. 

Chicago, March 20.—A dispatch froui 
Lincoln, Neb., my*: Information from 
different points in the State received here 
indicate that the storm that raged the last 
twelve hours lias been very severe, espec- 
ially iu western Nebraska. 

Greeuu i»)'« Fruit It h» Eitorf«. 

Chicago, III., March 30.—A dispatch 
from Wiuuipeg, Manitoba, says a private 
telegram from Premier Greenwuy, troni 

Ottawa, announce* that he will leave for 
home, having accomplished nothing. 

(ïeuuiiie Diamond* anil Solid tiold 
Watches Found iu Tea. 

Tha Glolie Tea Company, of New York, 
have opened a branch store at No. ll.'il 
Main street. Their teas are packed in pa- 
per cans. Every can contains some article 
of jewelry, such as ladies' and gents' solid 
gold hunting case jeweled American 
watches, genuine diamond*, emeralds, 
pearls, turquoise and sapphire jewelry of 
less value. Alter twenty days these choice 
teas will be sold on their merits, same 

price, same quality, but without jewelry. 
kememlMr, w< have come to stay. This 
company has adopted this method to ad- 
vertise their choice teas. Below is a par- 
tial listof the fortunate purchasers so far. 
Every purchaser must not expect a valu- 
able article: 

Rev. John Tracy, Weston, nurcbawd tlx 
cans of tea for $5 by mail and got a gen- 
uine diamond ting set in solid gold in one 

can and in another a solid gold ring; Wm. 
Walsh, Iklluiic, Mumie M. Gnrec, New 
Cumberland, W. S. Kilts, Cadiz City, Jas 
Gram, Hellaire, each got genuine diamond 
rings set in solid gold; A. Perry, iiellaire, 
t), pnrehasod nix cans of tea for which be 
pa id $<r> to tile lilolie Tea Company, 11:11 
Main street, and found $2.r> in gold in one- 

cm, and in another a gent's solid gold 
hnntintr caio jeweled Elgin watch, stem 
wind h m I set; Miss Annie Fischer, heam- 

striss, Island, got a genuine diamond 
ruby und sapphire lace pin; Charles 
Walters, hardware dnaler, l'xdla re, Ohio, 
got ageuuiue diamond stnd set lit solid gold 
in bis can, ordered by mail; J J. Jones, U. »V 

O. chops, aud Fi auk Walker, Hiidgeport, 
each lound solid gold watches in tir ir cans 

of U*a; T. D. Harden, Palatine, Jos. Row- 
land, Grattou, John Ombaugh, Ml 
G'lairsville, got up club orders of ten dol- 
lars for thirteen cans of Uaandeueb got 
genuine diamond riogs set iu solid 
L'old in their cans of tea; Rev. C. M. 
Hickey, Patkersburg, paid five dollars for 
six cans of tea and found u Pennine dia- 
mond stud in bis can, oidere<! by mail; 
Mrs. II. F. Smith, New Cumberland, C. 
McDadc, baggage master H. fi O Ii It 
Mrs. A. M. McLaughlin, Martin's Ferry, 
«ach got genuine diamond rings set 
in solid gold iu their cans of tea; ; 
Ed. Williams, blacksmith, visited the ! 
store of the Globe Tea Company, 1131 
Main street, and purchased three cans of 
tea and found iu one filty dollars in bills 
and in another twenty stiver dollars; A 
P. Hbalicioss, manager buss line, Ii. J 
Lorell, Mingo Junction, C. H. Green, Hell- 
airc, each lonnd gennine diamond studs 
set in solid gold in their cans ot tea; A. 
Monis, Wheeling box factory, John Par- 
rill, driver for Hballcroes' lins» line, J. H 

Sheridan, Bridgeport, C. F. Genu, u 
tin's Ferry, each found «olid* walchen m their cans Cf r* 
Frank Daria, brakeman, risited the •» 
of the Globe Tea Company, 1131 M 
street, and purchased six cans of tea &Î five dollars and found in one of the JH 
fifty dollars in gold and in another a ri/* 
ine diamond ring set in solid gold 
man Asmus, 3712 Jacob street, and 
Noll, Eighteenth street, each fonnd »2 watches in their cans of tea; 8 C. Kdi* 
Wegee, bought six cans of t«a tor $j Jl 
found in one a genuine diamoud stndaj 
in another a solid gold ring, also, V. 
Liston, Island, bought a can <rf jJ 
and found in it a solid gold hru B. J. Ix>ng, Superintendent City WiS 
Works, Martin's Ferry, O., f—hmi hr 
cans of t«a for $5 and found a Kent»' «14 
gold hunting case jeweled Elgin w«tek 
Mrs. C. H. Beaxel, Btllaire, 0. I »ought, 
can of tea and on opening it found a Wî. 
nine diamcod riug set in solid gold; W« 
Nowell, Cameron, W. Va got up «f]a^ 
of $10 for thirteen cans of tea and foond 
in one a genuine diamond stud, and m 
another a solid gold ring; Wm. Nrwbitt 
Är>9 Market street, Miss Mary llnffma»' 
Fulton, each found n geut»' solid KOlj 
hunting cas<* jeweled Elgin watch in tUir 
tea; Mrs D. A. Baldwin.Triadilphia gotop 
a club of twenty dollars for twenty »er» 
cans of te:>, and found in oue a geuw' «olid 
gold hunting case jeweled E'giu watch 
and in anotbiraeet of geuuinc Militait« 
diamond ear drops, also ten silver doilar» ia 
another; C. W. Kilef, engineer on the H. 
«& O. K. R, No. 23 Twenty-sixth street, 
bought six cans of tea for $.*> &ud fonrd à 
gi inline diamond stnd iu one can aud 10 
another a genuin«: diamond ring stt ia 
solid gold; S. H. Askew, lUlhire, An hi* 
Williams, Portland Stutiou, John Howti, 
Parkersburg, aud Symautbea I.tmon, 
Portland Station, Neal Km In,er, No. 64 
Twentieth street, each got genuine dia- 
mond jewelry, set in mlid gold, in their 
tea; Mrs. Myra Cook, widow, sraimtr**, 
Kellaire, paidfA) lor twentj-.seven iau*ol 
tea and found in one can $.'<41 in bills and 
in another can twenty silver dollars; Mis. 
.'udge John Hruunou, West ou, W. Va, 
seut $1 by mail for a can of tea and got a 

genuine diaiuoud ring; J. 1» McCoy, St»- 
tctvvillc, sent a club order of thirteen can« 
and got iu one eau a genuine diamond ring, 
and in three others solid gold band ringv; 
Johu C. Morrison, paiuters' aud builders' 
supplies, 'i'FT Uuiou street, Bellaire, H. 
Hughf.1«, prikluce dealer, J. 15. Setly, Bell- 
aire, Miss E. Miller, Martin's Eerry, Officer 
Johu West, W. Walker, M art i us \ ill«*, eat h 
found genuine diamoud rings in their caw 
of tea; Ceo Thompson, steel worker. Bell 
tire, mill W. II. Seahiiglit, etuh lourd 
ladiiV solid gold bunting cas.-watches iu 
Lhcir cat:*. 

This company justly claim that they 
have as go vt .1 right to sell their choice tas 
in this way us their cuui|>eiitors have m 
Mil their tea in connection with chromos, 
glassware, crockciy, etc., etc. 

Orders by mail promptly forwarded In 
all puts of tho Uuited Stales. Ter um 

Single can, $1; six fort'»; liurtvtu for 
$10; twenty stvtn lor $ M. Parlies get- 
tiuj{ up a rlub order ul J 10 or f'.M always 
get a valuable article. 

A<l«lr< sN : 

(■LOBE TKA COMPANY, 
1131 Main Street, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

Ir^TOpen from 8 a. in. until «p. iu*>tf( 
IcrUh 

Jew Jdrrrlisftnfnli. 

-SILKS- 
AND 

We offer t hl« Spring moat extra- 
ordinary bargain« in Black and 
Colored Silks and Dre^a Good« 

The Newest Shades! 
The Latest Weaves! 
The Lowest Prices! 

Yon will be ceriAtu to find 
them at 

GEO, M, SIM'S 
LACE CURTAINS 

aND 

Tlio trraat-oat variety yot phown, 
and purchases t liould l>o nihil« now 

to eocuro ehoiu* of stork. Buying 
our LaceOurtaiiis dire« t from tbo 

factory enable« us t:> Have pur- 
cbaHeru fully 2i> par relit. 

Geo. M. Snook&Co. 
lllO M AIN STKKF.T. 
ir ticrnl« for Ifi»* rt-lrl rilril M»r- 

p«*r Itn/nr I'nlit rns. mr.I 

fuU. WE I a HT 
PURE 

jJOST PERFECT 

Its superior excellence proven In millions of 
home* for more than a quarter of a rentury. It 
la a.ie<l by tbe United State« Government. En- 
dorsed by tbe heeds of tbe Greet Unireraitlee aa 

the Strongeet, Pureet, and mo«t Healthful. Dr. 
Price'a Cream Baking Powder does not contain 
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only InCan«. 

PRICK ÄAKLNU POWDtt (X). 
MI« TOKK. CHICAGO. «T. LOCH. 

(Thinatrarf and fôlatl jpnprr. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Crockery & Wall Paper, 
1110 MAIN and 1122 WATER STREET. 

A LARGE ANDELEGANT LINK 

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

Bronze and ßisqne Ornament«. 
Chaudellera, Library and Bund Lamp«, 

Xtne (j la« ware. Aiao, a large 
aMOriment of 

FANCY GOODS JUHT RECEIVED. 

WALL PAPER 

^•BOF?DBI^S-^ 
—-AND ■ 

Ceiling Decorations. 
An entire newtlock, In jreat rtritif 

•nd of Ute Ul>«t Derffiw, 

lïow Krtul; For ln»p»Wl>«' 

J"OH1T FRIEDEL, 
Main cfc 1122 Water St. 

SmI and £hof £alf. «na pnur pan, 

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR SHOE BUYERS. 
^ 0 0Off I Broken lote of the best Boots and Shoes are offer* 

00Z I ed to OLOSE at unheard of prices, to make room 

for Spring Goods. JAMES DIVINE. 
w. ii»7 «il» vvn.ttf. 

WALL PAPER ! T WALL PAPE« ! 
The undersigned would inform his friends and patrons, old 

and new, that he has opened 

A NEW AND SELECT UNE OF WALL PAPER AND DECORAflOß 
DIRECT TROU THE MANUKACTUÄXK8, AT 

No.41 TweirttL Street, 
&.2iL°^npledJîLlhr Inmiraoce OCKMSy.) Flu« Pape« for WalfcOeUto* 
and UecoraiioD* a specialty. «-OOMK ANDBKK 

J. C. OER, f*JL0.09M. 


